Education Recruitment Fairs

February 26th, 2022
Clarion Resort Fontainebleau
101st St Coastal Hwy.
Ocean City, MD 21842

March 26th, 2022
Appoquinimink High School
1080 Bunker Hill Rd,
Middletown, DE 19709

Both Events: 9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Pre-Registered Candidates 9 A.M - 12 P.M. (Scheduled)
Walk-in Candidates (first-come, first-served basis)

A one-day recruitment event designed to match candidates with school anticipated vacancies, grades K-12. For Teachers, Paraprofessionals, Teacher assistants, substitutes, bus drivers, and other areas E.g., Counseling, ELL, Related Services and Administration. Open to new teachers and those seeking to transfer.

Candidates are asked to Pre-register.

Please use this QR Code to access the registration form or visit www.apllc.org

The event will follow the most recent CDC Guidelines and DPH restrictions. Links on the apllc.org website will provide the latest information on state regulations.

For more Information contact: Academic Partnerships, L.L.C. www.apllc.org
e-mail: apllc@hotmail.com Phone: 302-436-0254 / Fax: 302-436-5545